
FREE I ! 

To Be Given Away at the Tennessee Grocery Store ! 

Our Decorated 10-piece Toilet Set 

comprises the following pieoee:— 
Ewer and Baein, Chamber and 

Cover, Mouth Ewer. Brush, Mug, 
covered Soap Dish Drainer. All 

pieces profusely decorated with a 

large cluster of flowers. 

Our 56-piece Tea Set, pure white, fanoy embossed 

semi-porcelain, in the regular 56-piece comoina- 

tioD as follows :—12 Plates, 3-inch; 12 Handle 

Cups; 12 Sauces; 12 Sauce Dishes, 5'i inch; 2 10* 

inch Cake or Bread Plates, 1 extoatin large teapot 
and cover; 1 handle Sugar Bowl and cover; 1 good 
size handle Cream Pitcher, 1 extra deep Bowl. 

NOW LISTEN!—This is no fake, and it will last until June 1, 1,002. We are going to 

give coupons with cash purchases, and "Cash only'' is the way we are oing to sell. 

Every person purchasing from us from now until June 1st, 19 to the amount of will 

be entitled to the 10-piece Toilet Set, and everyone purchasing from us to the amount of 

$50 will receive the 56-ptece Tea Set. We have no limit on Jeta. Everyone holding the 

above amount of coupons from now until June will be entititled to the above set. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

COUNTY TICKET 
For Representative: 

Joe R. Gibbons 

For District Clerk: 
Amzi Carothers 
Tom Bt*hleson 

For County Judge: 
Lee Hawkins 
J. T. Spencer 
T. B, Williams 

For County Clerk : 

s&ue Hendricks 
C. M. Banner 
H. E. Pickett 

For County Attorney: 
John W. Ckaio 

For Sheriff : 

Brice W est 

J. P. Minnick 

For County Tax / ressort 
Ike 
J. E. Overall 
J - McElroy 

I). Rosser 
W. W. Alexander 
P. P. Smith (re-election) 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

G. G. P1ER6ON 
E. P. Anderson, Jr 
H. M. Rhodus 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
H A. Cooper 

CITY TICKET 

For City Attorney: 
. H. Chapman 

For City Assessor and Collector: 
Clint Spalding 

For City Treasurer: 
Louis L. Shackelford 

For City Secretary: 
Georue Walker 

For City Marshal: 
Tom Dixon 

The Hill county papers seem 

to think that Bob Knight is the 

coming congressman. Evidently 

they haven't heard that Rock- 

wall county is solidly for Wooten. 

So far the only thing which the 

legislative investigating commit- 

tee has learned and given to the 

public is that the last senate hac 
an official bootblack to whom il 

paid two dollars per day and fur- 
nished the polish out of the con- 

tingent expense fund. 

Comptroller Love is sending 
circulars into this county brand 

ing the statements of one J. Ec 

Kauffman, who says he is a oan 

didate for comptroller, as false 

Col. Love might hare saved hi 

ammunition so far m Ellis sountj 
Is oonoerned. Up here nobodj 
ever heard of "J, Ed Kauffman. 

' 

Texas is the only stats heart 

from so far that has a platform- 
Is·· candidate for governor. Bui 

I am able once more to announce to 

a gaping and expectant world tbat 1 I 

am free. Free as a bird. Free to ex- ' 

preee myself, ana my sentiments like 1 

a candidate. Though free' I am like a 
' 

candidate, not above suspicion. i 

Far years the fad A cabin in the 

back yard has troubled me, no little. ( 

I have never been able to afford the ' 

luxury till laet]fail. ' 

For sixty years l'ncie Abe Allen has 

been a singular personage in our 1 

borne and about our place. He was t 

one of those befo de wah niggers. 
But Uncle Abe is gone. Peace to his | 

ashes. He It ft in a cloud of ashes. ^ 

He left on the spur of the moment. | 

He went straight to heaven from the < 

direction he took. He was willing to ] 

go from the speed he was making. ] 
l'ncie Abe was a great imitator, 

Like our Countryman from Eockett < 

in a "smut" game he always followed | 

suit. Whatever the white folks did < 

he followed the example with a vim. 

Last winter we used coal. Uncle Abe 
( 

did likewise. We bought Ave tons of , 

coal. Uneie Abe bought four bun- ( 

dred pounds. This tall when the "air 

tight" heater became so popular, we 

traded for one and brought up a cord 

of wood. Uncle Abe bought one ana 

brought up four sticks of wood. He 

fed bis air tight heater ail the fall on 

those four sticks and had three left. 

Now it takes very little wood to fur- 

nish an air tight heater. But where 

there is heat there must be some fire 

then Texas can always be de- 

pended upon to do things just a 

little different from her sister 

states. She believes in origi- 
nality. Witness her anti-trust 

law which allows convicted - 

lators thereof to reorganize their 

corporations and continue busi- 

ness without satisfying the pen- 
: alties imposed by their convic- 

I tion. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig- 
nature is on each box. 25c. 

At the Theater. 

The Ratledge Dramatic Company 
presented "The 8enatcr'e Daughter'* 
to a large and appreciative audience 

, 
last night at Greenwall's. The large 
number present were generous in 

their applause of the play and the 

special tie·, and altegether a delight- 
ful evening was [spent. Biles Grace 

Brainbrldge assumed the title role 
' 
and did so rerj creditably. The rest 

of the company are all good and it la 

[ one of the beat we have bad here this 

season.—Fort Worth Mail-Telegram, 
This company will be at tbe opéra 

house for three nights, beginning 
> Thursday, Feb. 13, The play for the 
' opening night will be the greet New 
t York end London eoocess, "The Sen- 

, ator's Daughter". Up to date spec- 
ialties between each act. 

Dally Light Want Ads bring homes 
to the homeless, rent properties end 
bring satisfaction to bayers and sell- 

13d wherever there is Are there mual 
»e some fuel. I *Id to Uncle Abe: 
'You are burning very little wood", 
ie replied: "Tight air heater, tosa. 
rakes no wood 'till, hoe·. Box o' 

natchee run you er week. One 

natch makes her eo hot you can't 

tay in yer shirt 
" "Uncle Abe that 

vont do", I «aid. "in siave time you 
rould have burned a cord of wood a 

; 
week·" "Oh, Lawd, chile." ..id 
ucle Aoe, "times haint like tiiey use 
was." 

On Cbristuas eve I decided to try 
acle Abe, just for fun end to cou- 

ince myself, I took a big knot, 
ored a hole in it, put a ten-inch etick 
>f dynamite into it, stopped up the 
lole and laid the stick upon the wood 
)ile for future reference. Christmas 

norning I'ncle Abe got up, made bis 

igg nog, crawled on (he outside of 

hree glasses, and gave a yell that 

voke up half the town. 

He took down his old fiddle, got 
>nto a loose plank and began to play, 
ung and pat his foot. I awoke juat 
ben. I don't know just what awoke 
ne. Maybe it was the singing. It 
nae "Run, Nigger Run", and it had 

:he air o? a pataroller about it. It 

might have been the fiddling thai 

aroused me. Such a tune on such 

fiddle in the hands of such an artist 

would have raised the <h?ad. The pat- 
ting foot and loose plank could have 

woke up a hipnot. tt sounded like 

"brake down" in Georgia. 
When I was thorough.y aruaeci, anc 

1 was before I awoke, I thought of iti 

b^ing Christmas. I began to dress s< 
as to shoot the first gun. Just as : 

stepped out into our back yard 
heard I'ncle Abe singing: "I'm gwim 
up yander". In the twinkling of ai 

eye I saw the top of Uncle Abe'e cab 

in open and limes seemed to havi 

gone a mile high. Uncle Abe went uj 
in a thousand pieces and every piee 
was singing and patting its foot as 1 

went on to glory. 
You never heard such a gun in ai 

your born days. It broke windoi 

panes out of every house in Waxaha 

chie, and half the houses in Elli 

county. When the noise, smoke an 
ashes bad cleared away there was 

sign of the little "cabin in the bac 

yard". Not a piece of it could b 

found in Texas. Where the cibl 

once stood was a hole hundreds c 

feet deep and out of it it flowing th 
prettiest stream of oil any Beaumonl 
er ever saw. 

The grand jury very promptly too 
me np. Onr Justly popular sherif 

Geo. Sweatt, told me to keep m 
blamed month shut; that two-thirc 

of the men went to the pen on the 

own tongue. 
Judge Kemble told them that the 

would haye to prove the corpus d< 

HctL 
Mack Rutherford found · loot 

plank and the negro'· foot patting 
over on Bed Oak creek, bat the 

couldn't proye it waa Uncle Abe 

foot, though it kept a petting, an 
Henry Forbes swore it amelt like Ci 
ele Abe'· foot. Oar gootfihamon 
county attorney, Bowd Farrar, «1 
the facie were agin me, but that Hei 

ry waa amelllag in the wrong trael 
wm on a deed trail. 

INDIANS STAWVINa. 

«Ml »· A·tied <ri- 

Vlnita. I. T„ Feb. 11—T. M. Baf- 

flngton. principal chief of the Chero- 
kee Nation *u In consultation Sun- 

day night with J. Blair Sboenfelt. 
United 8 ta tes Indian agent for the 
Five Civilised Tribes of the Indian 

Territory, relative to making prepar- 
ations for the relief of the Cherokee· 
who are In destitute circumstances. 

The chief has Information that Is au- 

thentic tha' the full-blood Cherokee* 

who reside in the southern part of 

Delaware district and in Flint. Tahli 

i|nah. Saline and Qoing .Snake die 

tricts of the Cherokn* Nation, and the 

northern portion of Illinois district ar« 
in actual need of food aud clothing, 
and unless relief is afforded in some 

way many of these Indian will ac- 

tually starve to d<*ath in their cabins 
One full-blood family near Ketchum 
has been without food for four days, 
and the suffering in the Spavlnow 
Hills is inosf appalling Appeals for 
aid are coming tu Chief Ituffington 
from all sections of the drouth strick- 
en districts 
The drouth of last year was extreme- 

ly severe on the full-blood settlements 
and (heir corn crops failed. If no re- 
lief can be afforded by the Interior de- 
partment appeals will be mad·· for re- 

lief funds by p>pular subscriptions 
throughout, the country 

Fe«tlti(l#· *t New Orl#»nt. 

New Organs. Feb. 11 —New Orleans 
! practically suspended business yester- 
i Jay ar;d turned out more than half its 
! population w;*h a multitude of visitors 
i to receive Rex. king of the carnival 
and his royal suite His majesty came 

> up river on the United ^tate* steam- 
, ship Stranger early In the afternoon. 
: with scores of decorated river craft in 
' 
his wake and amid the thunder of 

cannon and screeching steam whistles 
landed at the head of Canal street, 
where an immense tbrong of people 
greeted him The line of parade 
through the city was thronged. 

".luetic# V*rty" 

Washington. Feb 11—The execu- 

tive committee of what »* known as 

I th·' "Justice party" has derided to cull 
a national convention to meet in 

j Washington April 19, 1902 One of the 

: chief demande of this party Ik that 
: aged and decrepit ex slaves shall be 

! the wards of the entire nation, and be 

j provided for as public pensioners The 
! paity is founded on the golden rule, 

i and justice to ail men m advocated 

j Among those especially mentioned be- 
! sides the negroes are southern tax- 

j paver*, the Hawaiian^. Cubans Porto 

j Ricana and Jews 

Another (··· Orrlorcd 

Washington Feb. 11.—The senate 

has ord<'red another conference on 

j disputed means in the urgent deficten 
j cy bill. Mr Foraker offered an amend- 

j ment to the Philippine tariff bill pro- 

I viding the rate duty on Philippine pro 
ducts coming Into the United State* 

! 
shall be 25 per cent of the Dingley 

j rates. The committee bill provides for 

j 7& per cent rate 

Three· Mi»*r* H#<k 

South McA'eeter. I T.. Feb 11—As 

three miners were desrrndiof mln·· No 
11 for the purpoie of going to work, 

j the grip parted, ra ising the «ar to dash 
down th»· slope to the end of the track 

j All of the occupauui of the car were 
1 

killed outright, one having his head 

severed from his body The name· of 

the killed are Mike Smith. John J*ki- 
ni-.i and John Rabbic 

\o |>|>«·ft 1 far Mfttbi· 

Oxford. Mis».. Feb 11.—It is an- 

nounced here that the attorneys of 

Will Mathis hare entered an appeal to 

j the supreme court on behalf of their 

client who Is sentenced to be hanged 
, on Friday n»»xt. The appeal will act 

as u stay of execution Orlando 1^»r- 

j ter, a negro sentenced with Mathis will 
suffer th·· death penalty on Friday. 

Fighting Off < nut, 

Wlllemstad Feb 11 —Cannonading 

, has le rn h> ard in the direction of the 

Venezuelan coast. is believed the 

; I.lberador has been engaged with an- 
' 

j other Venezuelan gunboat Report of 

the engagement between the l.ibrador 

t and the General C'respo appears to be 

. confirmed. It is further asserted 'hat 

( 
the Crespo bank 

Hftii on H «ce Track. 

Chicago, Feb II.—At a meeting of 
the board of stewards of the Western 

Jockey club, held here, the disqualifi- 
. ration of the executive officers and 

I track of the Highland Park Jockey 
j club, at Detroit, was removed and 

dates for summer racing meetings s';t 

at July 2ti to Aug. 23 

Thlav*· H··· * F«ut 

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Thieves entered 

the residence of W B. Leeds, president 
of the Rock Island railroad, and car- 
ried oft several hundred dollars' worth 
of silver. Before lootiag the place the 

burglars helped themselves to wine 

and had a feast In the dining room 
while the family slept. 

Osa HtriM Dud 

Chlllicothe, 0.. Feb. 11—"Unci·" 
Dan Harness, aged 79, owner of the 
famous racing mare Imp and one of 
Roes county's moat prominent clti- 

ens, died at his home near this city 
Sunday. 

MImIob la Cklu BnroMl. 

Hong Kong. Feb. 11—A dispatch 
from Canton announce* that the Ber 

lln missionary societies buildings at 

Fayea, near Canton, has been burned 

by an antl-Chriatlan mob. Tbe mis 
slonarles escaped. 

M*j Co·»»·— mt Bultf. 

New Haven, Conn.. Feb. 11.—R li 

rumored among Yale students and 

graduates that Tale la considering 
proposition to sa*d an eight-oared 
erew to compete la the Henley raeei 
la Bngland. 

U to be 

life, next to irife and 

to My nothta* of the 

•ad independence a home girm. 

We are giving 
sale of city pr$ 

It'· oar prorlnce to show 90· 

how to acquire oaa at a prie· to 

ait your income, and how eaeiiy 

the neceeeary payment· may bo 

made for yoa. 

fecial. attention to the purchase and 
>erty. If you desire to sell come and 

see us, or wrfte to us. If you are in the market to 

buy le^ us sfiow you our bargains 
MR. J. D./IOOD is now with us, and will be pleased 
to show-you our list of city property. We will make 
it to your interest to deal with us. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

T. J. COLE, - President 

m 

! 
t 
* 

Everyone I5 'Taken' 

with oar Htanhopee — they 
loos «3 «tylieh. Moreover 

you are not "Uken In" when 

you buy of ua - yoa get bon eel 
v-aloe every tiare If In the 
market (or aoythtng in the 

way of a Stanhope, Phaeton, 
or a Runabout, it will really 
be worth your wnile to so 
through our «tock. examine 
critically and a«k price· oo 
what ttrikea your fancy. We 
are The Muggy He pie, 
wholesale and retail. 

PARllfUORENDQRFFCQ. 

WAXAHACHIE 

CANDY KITCHEN 

Freab made Caudy from the »ugar 
camp. 
Chocolate· and Boo Boo" 30e pound, 

euperior to any chocolate aold for 50c 
the pound. 

A. Mathews, Prop. 
I 

i i 
I Soft Rib Roast, 5c lb X\ 

I Boned and rolled 8c lb ! 
! 

Standing rib roast 8c J, 
Fresh Oysters 10c doz J 

Fresh Oysters 65c 100 $ 

\ H Nycum j 
North Roger· Street 

éeml 

Phone 247 
(or a Plumber 

Chars;·· to salt hard tunes 
Guarantees hi· work to be 
aa good as the beat. 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
108 College street 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR SHOP 

Ladlea work ft Specialty 
106 College Street. 

Northwest Colonists 

Burlington Announcement 
Cheap CoionlwU' Rates to the North 

w»·! every day in March and April via 
tbe Burlington Rout# 
The far Northweet-Prom Kanaa· 

City or Denver, the "Burlington- 
Northern PaciOc Kxpraaa," for the 
Black H ii·. Wyoming, Montai!*, 
8pokane.|Ta<oma, Seattle. Portland 

For Chlcaeo and North—Throofb 
steeper· A a· tin to Chicago, via . 
& T. R'y and Hannibal Very faat 

time, Texa· to Chicago 
Kanaa· City North Two fine traie* 

daily to Om»M,St. Pan I, Minneapolis. 
KantM City to Chicago. - The 

famous "FH," with (dining and library 
car·· 

The big beet «raoe o( «ride vestl· 
buled, Pin tech lighted equipment. 

Write f«r descriptive matter, rate· 
and information. 

C W. Ajcdrbwh, . ., 30H» Scol- 
lard Bidg , Dalla·, Tex. 
L W Wakklky, iien'i Pa*·. Agent 

8t. Loui#, Mo. 
IJowarij Elliott, General Manager 

Hi. Louie, Mo. 

MINERAL WELLS 
The health And pleasure retort of 
the south, reached by way of tne 

Wcatherford, Mineral 

Wells & Northwestern Ry 

The Mineral Wells Route 

Excursion round trip ticket* on 
aie with all the principal road· in 
the »tate ail the year round. Close 
connection with the Texa· and 
Pacific and Santa Fe train# at 

Weatherford, Texa*. For any In- 
formation add re»* 

L. . », Preaident and tien. Mgr. 
, E. LrrruFAtR, Agt., Weatherford 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the 
Longdistance 
Telephone 

Cennections with 50,- 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansas 
Csiifor "Long DUtacc·" 

Southwestern 

Telegraph 
ATeitpbea* 

To read your algn'peopie meat go to 
lt\ 8*nd yoor eiga to the peopM by 
Ming « Daily Light Waal Ad. 

... IÉ ̂1» 

Devenport & Timmins 
Conduct · Strictly [Tp-to-DateJ 

:·* 

Livery, Feed and Sales Stable 

Bar· the oalJ Babbar-tir· Otrrlage lis the city. Spacfcl ittntlM giftajto 
SDtiifetiSte ©&· 

» Ék iti m » iim aa JB métti — 

it—iMpiowpi ixiiimffliy 

Ph.MNHI· 


